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Our best and
bfightest
Distinguished Alumni Awards go
tO SiX WhO have made a dijj'erence

AlisaLukasiewicz '95 and Professor Jack Schlegel

hey are a traclition of 37
years' stancling now, but
the UB Law Alumni
Association's Distinguish ed
Alumni Awards retain the
exuberant optimism of youth - the certainty that hard work, public-spiritedness and a can-do attitude can change
the world, or at least a little piece of it.
The six people honored on May 6,
1999, at the Hyatt Regency Buffalo have
never lost that enthusiasm, e ither, and
it showed in their words of acce ptance.
Each was honored for contributions to
Western New York and its legal community, and each marveled that he or
she was receiving an award for doing
some thing they love.
The evening was kicked off with
we lcoming remarks by Hon. Barbara
Howe '80, outg oing president of the UB
Law Alumni Association, and by
Kenneth A Manning '77, the group's
preside nt-elect. R Nils Olsen J r., dean
of the Law School, presided over what
became a nig ht of g ood fee lings, fond
me mories and justifiable pride.
The honorees, and excerpts fro m
the ir re marks:

T:
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Hon. Patrick H. Nemoyer '77 ,
was honore d for his commitment to
public service. A New York State
Supreme Court justice in the Eighth
Judicial District, he was introduced by
Hon . Denise E. O'Donnell '82. A former
Erie County attorney and U.S. attorney
for the Western District of New York,
h e has been active in the Attorney
General's Advisory Committee and the
U.S. Department of Justice, as well as a
member of the U.S. Attorney General's
Council on Crime and the Erie County
Task Force on Child Support
Enforcement.

To be ho11ored here far commitment
to /114/Jlic service feels stra11ge, because I

ward winners,
to
J. Renaldo '50, Hon. Patrick H. NeMoyer '77, Gay le L.V Eag an '85, Hon. Frank A.
Sedita Jr. '6 0 and Mr·s. Thomas M. Reynolds

have enjoyed every minute of my career. I
am proud to be a State University of New
York product. I went to SUNY
Bi->tghamton and I have my 'law degree
from UB, but I also have my master's in
economics from UB. I think it is important that the state and federal governments support education. because it is an
equalizer in our society. With an educated populace, we can be sure we protect
all our freedoms.

I believe government has an obligation and a responsibility that many of us
take great joy in fulfilling. Without politics, much of what we have in this community would not be there. Many of us
shun politicians, and that is wrong,
because we get the government we work
for. I am proud to be a politician, I am
proud to be from UB, and I am proud to
be he re tonight.

Samuel L. Shapiro '65 was hon-

ored for his leadership by example as a
private practitioner. A senior partner
with Kavinoky & Cook, LLP, he was
introduced by Peter]. Fiorella Jr. '63.
Shapiro, a specialist in corporate, banking, finance, leasing, construction and
health care law, is past chair, co-chair
and lecturer for the Practicing Law
Institute's National Panels on
Equipment Leasing. He is also immediate past president of the UB Law
Alumni Association.
This alurmzi association, in partnership with the administration and faculty
of the Law School, is having a positive
effect on the quality of our Law School,

New York, and a commissioner in the
Erie County Commission on the Status
of Women.
Practicing as I do in the areas of
estates and tmsts and elder law provides
me with a constant reminder oflzow
finite we all are. This awareness contributes to my overall philosophy of life,
which is to cram as much as I can of
what is most meaningful into the time
allotted to me. Fortunately for me I have
lzad very many wonderful opportunities
to find meaningful activities in our commzmity in which to participate. These
experiences have been enriched by the
many friendships that came from those
years, and by the many
members who worked tirelessly on such issues as
domestic violence, international women's rights, the
judicial selection process
and legislative initiatives.
What is most significant to me about this very
great honor you have given
to me is that in doing so
you are recognizing the
valuable contributions that
are being made in our
comrmmity by the many
volunteers and employees
of the Erie County Medical
Center, Legal Services for
the Elderly, the Erie
County Commission on the
Susan Van Gelder '97 and Melissa. Nickson '97
Status of Wom en and the
Women's Bar Association
of the State of New York. It
the quality of its graduates and tlze qualiis on their behalf that I accept this
ty of our bar. Our association has had a
award.
history of outstanding presidents and
Anthony J. Renaldo '50 was honboards that have helped to make a real
ored for his exemplary performance in
difference at our Law School, and from
business.
which we also all benefit in many ways.
A senior partner with Renaldo, Myers &
Your support of this association is imporPalumbo, P.C., he was introduced by
tant. With your assistance we will continHon. John P. Lane '53. Renaldo has
ue to help move our Law School - the
served as attorney to local projects that
only public New York State law school include student housing and TI1e
forward into the next century. We are
Commons at UB, the Tops Distribution
only limited by our own imagination and
Center in Lancaster, Canterbury Woods
energy. If we continue to do things as a
Retirement Community in Amherst and
group, there is really no limit to what we
the waterfTont condominiums in Erie
can accomplish.
Basin Marina. He has served as presiGayle L.V. Eagan '85 was hondent and vice president of the UB Law
ored for her many contributions to the
Alumni Association, and
betterment of our community. A partner
The Law School has been vital to my
in Jaeckle, Fleischmann & Mugel, she
life. It gave m e a great education. It gave
me opportunities a1zd challenges that no
was introduced by Dean Olsen. Eagan
one in my fam ily ever had befo re. A
concentrates her practice in trusts and
lawyer is trained for leadership. His or
estates. elder law and adoption. She is
her law school education helps him or lzer
fo rmer president of the Women's Bar
to develop leadership abilities, and 011
Association of the State of New York,
a wareness of problems in his or her comand is president of the board of direcm zmity. Lawyers perfo rm pro b0110 work
tors of Legal Services for the Elderly,
and put back i?zto the cormnutzity some of
Disabled and Disadvantaged of Western

what they have taken/rom the community. We have a great challenge to us as
lawyers to put back into the community.
And we have the leadership ability to do
these kinds of things.
My Law School education has given
me the ability to think like a lawyer,
write problems down like a lawyer and
find resolutions to those problems. That
training they cannot take away from any
of us. We are lawyers. We will be lawyers
until we die.
I have been blessed with a great
career and I love every minute of it.
People ask me, "Wizen are you goitzg to
retire?" Never.
Hon. Frank A. Sedita Jr. '60
was honored for his conscientious and
diligent performance in the judiciary. A
New York State Supreme Court justice
in the Eighth Judicial District, he was
introduced by Hon. M. Dolores
Denman '65. Sedita is a former family
court judge and former chief judge of
the City of Buffalo.
To be honored by the profession and
your law school is a singular honor that I
shall never forget. Wizen I go to lunch
with my lawyer buddies, what I hear is:
We are under a lot of pressure today. We
earn less money, we have fax machines,
we have secretaries. It is a horrendous
proposition. And there we are. So really
who we should be honoring are the
lawyers in the community, who really
make my job so easy and represent their
clients well, and justice. They are tlze best
lawyers in the country, right here.
U.S. Rep. Thomas M. Reynolds
represents New York's 27th
Congressional Dist..ricl. His political
career has included terms as a town
councilman, county legislator, stale
assemblyman and, since 1998, U.S. cong ressman. He is a member of the
House Rules Committee and setves as
deputy whip in House leadership. He
was honored with the Aaron N. Bloch
Mem01ial Award for outstanding service to the community by a non-alumnus. Because Reynolds was in
Washington on Congressional business,
his wife, Donna, was introduced by
J uslice Howe and read a letter (rom lhe
honoree.
There are few things as gratifying as
beiug able to serve and contribute to oue's
community. I have been richly blessed
with the opportunity to try to 111ake a dif
fe~·ence. To be among such distingttished
company makes this award all tlze more
gratifying. Again, my si1zcerest thanks to
the UB Law Alrmmi Association. and my
cougratulatio11s to you [or hetpiug make
UB one of the finest aud most respected
educational facilities in the world. •
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